SERMON: 2018/11/18 (Community Th9nksgiving Service, 1st UMC,
McMinnville) - Ps#lm 104G1-7, 10-15, 18-249 & M#tthew 7G7-11_BTR
‘[Jesus s(id, (]sk, (nd it will be given you; se(rch, (nd you will find; knock, (nd
the door will be opened for you.ʼ [P(use.]
As (n Englishm(n, the peculi(r Americ(n celebr(tion of “Th(nksgiving” w(s
(lw(ys something of ( conundrum; ( mystery - !n enigm! - to me.
And this w(s bec(use my fr(me of reference - my “window” into it - w(s so sm(ll:
wh(t I knew of it - before I m(rried my Tennesse(n wife, Rebek(h, th(t is - w(s
entirely (nd completely limited (nd determined by Hollywoodʼs exports - by
movies (nd “T. V.”
And, (ccording to those, it seemed - inexplic(bly - like ( second, pre-emptive
Christm(s;
( “dry-run” for the big d(y itself.
Consider it, if you will, from my point of view - (s it might be pictured in (
m(g(zine:
There, on the t(ble in the dining-room, s(t ( ro(st turkey, which is the now
tr(dition(l centerpiece of the yuletide British lunch.
And (round it sit (n extended f(mily, rel(tives from f(r(w(y, we(ring novelty
jumpers !nd !rguing.
And then, outside, (ccording to the H(llm(rk Ch(nnel (t le(st, it snows perpetu(lly.
Like in New York!
And this seemed so…str(nge!
And greedy.
- Two Christm(sses?
Two!?!
Well, th(tʼs just not cricket.
I felt like s(ying, “Come on guys, pick one.”
Furthermore, deep down, I w(s (lw(y suspicious th(t there might be (lso some
(nti-English subtext to it:
Like you were thumbing your noses (t us (- though with more subtlety th(n on
July 4th -):
The Purit(n “f(thers” h(d, (fter (ll, (s (rdent (sm(ll “r”) republic(ns,[n.1]
intention(lly (b(ndoned the cold, grey shores I c(ll “home,” (nd her (heredit(ry)
sovereign; (nd, Iʼll be honest, itʼs h(rd to not be ( sore-loser (bout th(t:

like seeing your “Ex” with her new boyfriend w(lking down M(in Street, l(ughing
(nd holding h(nds.
Ye(h, on F(cebook you tell everyone th(t the bre(k-up w(s “mutu(l,” (nd she
re(lly w(snʼt ( very good kisser (nyw(y; but no one buys it: she “tr(ded up,” (nd
th(tʼs h(rd to “sw(llow.”
Which is why the f(ct th(t those br(ve, Christi!n settlers (lmost !ll died m(kes
me smile.[n.2]
I shouldnʼt s(y th(t (s ( priest, of course, but “Hey!” Sch(denfreude, right?
- Who doesnʼt enjoy, just ( tiny bit, the self-inflicted suffering of others?
And yet their colony survived.
Indeed, more th(n th(t, it thrived:
Those em(ci(ted, hollow-cheeked ‘[w]idows (nd orph(nsʼ who g(thered (round
those he(vy-l(den trestles in the Autumn of 1621,[n.3] for ‘( one-off expression of
gr(titudeʼ,[n.4] went on to form p(rt of the b(ckbone of, perh(ps, the most
successful n(tion in the world.
And how?!
Wh(t h(d m(de the cruci(l difference?
Wh(t h(d tipped the sc(les?
Let me remind you:
An !ct of love.
An (ct of love - of extr(ordin(ry, undeserved generosity - by ( str(nger.
And I s(y ‘by ( str(ngerʼ bec(use he w(s ex(ctly th(t:
M(ss(soit S(chem, the m(n - the “Indi(n” - who s(ved the st(rving “pilgrims” by
bringing them ( se(son(l bounty of loc(l produce, w(s different from them in
ne(rly every w!y im!gin!ble:
They were poor prolet(ri(n people from the crowded cities of Europe - cobblers,
c(ndle-m(kers, ‘workers (t the lowest level in the production (nd ret(il s(le of
textilesʼ.[n.5]
Their religious convictions h(d forced them to the very outside - liter!lly! - of their
origin(l community.
He, on the other h(nd, w(s ( powerful trib(l chief, (t the very he(rt of region(l
(ff(irs in the North-E(st; well-respected (nd even fe(red.
They wore itchy, he(vy, fle(-filled woolen clothes th(t conce(led every squ(re
inch of themselves (p(rt from the necess(ry extremities - the f(ce (nd h(nds;
whilst he went ‘[n]e(rly n(kedʼ, only some red w(r-p(int on his f(ce (nd some
fe(thers in his h(ir.[n.6]
Their society w(s r(pidly industri(lizing (nd urb(nizing, (nd they c(rried m(ny
evidences of this with them - their fire(rms, for ex(mple.

His culture, deeply rooted in the rhythms (nd resources of the n(tur(l world, w(s
essenti(lly unch(nged since the l(st Ice Age.
… One could go on (nd on.
But I w(nt to impress upon you ( simple, single point: th(t, in ( number of
interesting respects, the so-c(lled first “Th(nksgiving” is ( met(phor - ( p(r(llel for - of - the Gospel, the “Good News” - the unique mess(ge of the Church,
irrespective of your denomin(tion...
which is th(t of (nother, otherworldly str(nger - (lso ( powerful ruler to be
fe(red, “c(pt(in” of the (ngels - “Jesus,” coming with ( much-needed,
tr(nsform(tive gift to ( foreign, unh(ppy pl(ce - our he(rts, this e(rth.
He w(s (lso ( m(n, one - like M(ss(soit - fund(ment(lly different to those He
c(me to serve (nd s(ve.
He needed to be fund(ment(lly different bec(use wh(t he brought - ( new st(rt
(nd ( new kind of rel(tionship with God - depended on ( sinless s(crifice;[2 Cor.
5j21] on perfect obedience to ( holy L(w.[Rom. 5j19; Heb. 2j10, 5j8-9, 7j28]
And His gift is “life.”
But not just (nother ye(r or two of it - ultim(tely (ll the cr(nberries (nd sweetpot(toes (nd pumpkin-pies c(n do is sust(in our bodies for eight or nine dec(des
or so - (nd th(tʼs if you (re lucky.
No, the gift th(t Jesus brings is beyond me(sure, quite liter(lly - it is ‘etern(lʼ: [Jn.
3j15].
Which is why we c(n never s(y “th(nk you” enough, (nd thereʼs (lw(ys re(son to
extend (nd enl(rge our efforts.
Letʼs recommit ourselves, then, to being ( th!nkful people, (s we g(ther (round
this - the Lordʼs - t(ble (to my right).
Amen?
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